
Jos. G. Chandler, 
Late Beceiver United State* Land Office, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

Attorney at Law. 
Ileal Estate, loans aid insurance. 

Land offioe lmsiness a specialty.' 

Pennington's block, opposite Postoffice, 

YANKTON.... DAKOTA 

J. H. TELLER, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office in Postoffice block 

YANKTON .DAKOTA. 

JOHN L. PENNINOTON 
ATSOKKBI AT LAW 

Bml Bitate and Loan Broker, 
f and Fire Insurance. 

$«% |w ml § 

SOUTHERN DAKOTA. 

on 

baa 

QT-OflM-BMin 
inktoK, Dakota. fan 

No. 8. PusUlllee bloM, 

HCQH S. OkunmLb, 
Attorney at Law. 

E. H. YlNiKTWBHP, 
Oivil Engineer and 

Cuunty Surveyor. 

Campbell & Van Antwerp 

LAW, REAL ESTATE, 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  

^"WILL ATTEND 
»«j»W pr.bate and 

to oases in the district, 
supreme conrts. ronvey-

anoinjf and examination of titles. We tiaye a 
complete aad the only abstract of titles in 
Yankton ooanty. Collections mad* promptly. 
Money to loan on real estite. 

O(Hoe in Dadl*)'s block, oorner ot Third and 
Douglns arenas. 

BANKK. 

Yankt0n? Bank. 

m, 
Elmunds, Hudson & Co 

faaktoii Banker*, 

We do a general Banking) Collection ami 
Loin builnw, iho same as National Banks, 

:Sn> and sill SMbaace on the prlnolpal citiei 
,^5 a the United States and Europe. 

mSt? dpeclalatteaUon paid to collections, and m-
gppmiwed.to^ Invariably en day of payment. 

Will loin money, pay taxes and sell rea 
•itat* lot' non-iMlMBta, pn favvrable term*. 

Agor.ti tor ftCUABLE IN8URANCE COM
PANIES, and Insure property oa terms 
avorakle. .. EDMUNBS. HUDSON Ii CO. 

0. MaVAX 

mm' 

President. 
W. B. KoTu, Cashier. 

'"Siti 

First National Bank 
-o»-

YANHLTON, -t DAKOTA. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

UAPHPiAL...... s «•••••»•• 

.^BtXttPLTJS.. . 

Otneapondents i 
, , Sew York. Ooameroi; 

o, Illinois. 

. too,000 00 

fss.000 OS 

Chemical National _ 
ar National Bank, 

attentito. 

ill Exohaaf* on alt lie prUoipal cities 
VOoUeotion reoeiT* prompt 

McKinney & Seougal$, 
ta 

Yankton, Dakota. 

m-iio a okhxkal jbahktng bdhinkw 

fear per cent. Interest allowed on ''deposit*, 
OslisoUonii promptly attended to. 

. DeatMtle and VorelffbBxehange bonknt ana 
•«ld. 

. ttoaey to loam an Farm Property. Long 
Ten par cent. Interest, and Ko (Jommlul 

time 
ion. 

£ • SuWjsI Securities, School Bonds, 
•W'OoMriY warrants nonpbton reasonable te 

anr 
tersas 

HOTKML 

Germania House 
•mglaa Arena., near Third street, 

i Yankton, Dakota. J 

f 

W»"H Becker, 

This koine la the.headquarters for ItajkTilers 

nd immigrants. Good stabling in connection 

with the hotel. 

^Raymond House 

T»nkto«, Dakota. 
St* 

T.JS.'BA.YMOND, 

i 

PtterBXHoa 

W^TKB possessing 
medicinal properties, 

boose. 

mSes:rfrtsssssuK *-•«»»• 

Milbenk'a no* tbree story hotel will 
oantsin flftyjroorus. - -

Drnnken men are quite nutnerons 
the Streets of Sionx Falls. 

The Valley Springs Enterprise 
closed volume number two. 

JDell Hill has been appointed assistant 
postmaster at Valley Springs. 
• colony of wealthy people from Oon-

neotieut, have settled near EUendale. 
A vast amount of money is to be in-

Tosted in Horon improvements 
year. "-1A 

Over 600,000 bushels of the last oifop 
of wheat have been marketed at Ellen-
dale. 

James Connar, of Horon, was serious, 
ly injured while trying to stop a runaway 
team. 

Watertown's skating rink will be 
made over into a large livery and sale 
stable, 

Miss Belle Johnson holds the position 
of book keeper is the citizens bank at 
Grand View. 

The treasurer of Boa Homme oocnty 
ia prepared to pay dollar for dollar' ou 
ail outstanding warrants. 

Pierre talks of pnttiag.a Mikado comio 
opera troupe on the boards during the 
firemen's tournament in June. 

Isaao De Haan has been appointed 
postmaster at Harrison, Douglas county, 
to succeed P. Eernesse, resigned. 

The Bioux Falls postoffice during the 
quarter just closed yielded a net rev
enue t > the government of $1,862.05. 

It is estimated that more than double 
the acreage of corn will be planted in 
central Dakota this year than was last. 

The Elleadale Qommeroial estimates 
that $100,000 worth of horses have been 
shipped to that place and sold this 
SOD. 

"Moving dny" ocourred in Pierre 
April let this year, one month ahead dl 
the usnal time for making spring 
changes. 

The Haronite claims that the eleotiona 
in that oity have heretofore been dis
honest, and is now moving for an honest 
vote and a fair count. 

Two children of B. P. Phillips, of 
Letoher, died recently lees than two 
weeks apart, both deaths beiug caused 
by malignant Boarlet fever. 

Four oxen hitohed abreast to a load 
of hay, harnessed with collars and driv
en with lines was a novel.sight on the 
streets of Mitobell the other day. 

There is muoh excitement in Hughes 
oounty over the report that surveyors, 
in the employ of the Northwestern oom-
pany, are running a line down the Ofeo-
bojo creek. 

At the recent election in Redfleld for 
bonding the oity in the sum of $3,000 
for the purpose of drilling an attesian 
well, the vote stood fifty-two for and 
four against. 

A young man by the name of Tiernoy, 
who was arrested at Sumner, 'Spink 
oounty, for disturbing a religious meet
ing, has been bound over to await the 
aotion of the grand jury at the next 
term of court. 

Daniel Warner died vsry suddenly at 
Kimball Friday the 2nd inst. of neu
ralgia of the heart, Mr. Warner had 
returned from his former home in Ohio, 
where ho had spent the winter with his 
wife abd children only a day or two 
before his death, apparently in perfeot 

. health. Ha had been a resident of Kipi-
bsll for five years and was proprietor 
of the town site at the time of his death-
0. R. Tinan of the Graphip was his son-
in-law. 

Jamestown Capital: The prospeot 
now is that seeding will begin two weeks 
•arlier than in the past several years. 

Milbank Index; Wheat seeding baa 
been pretty brisk .this week. The 
weather has been perfeotly lovely for 
the work. 

Woonsocket Times: Seeding is well 
under way and farmers are happy, for 

I tbo gronnd is in excellent condition, and 
the proBpeot is good for an extensive 
orop. 

Bridgewater Times* Seeding has 
progressed very rapidly the past week, 
•nd probably by Saturday the greater 
portion of the wheat will be in the 
ground. 

Bloomiogton (Ohas. Mix) Courier: 
Plowing is being pushed as rapid'y as 
possible an 1 this week, if the pleasant 
weather continues, will see most of the 
wheat sown. 

Howell Chronicle: The farmers have 
commenced sowing wheat already and 
the ground is in a splendid condition' 
and the outlook fir a good crop this 
year is very encouragiBg to tbo iaro>ers. 

Castalia . Republican: Spring work 
has beguo in earnest. Farmers can be 
sean everywhere in the county harrow
ing, seeding and bank setting. The out
look for large crops this year is veiy en-
oouraging. 

Dell Rapids Times: 
ere have already sown wheat.' In the 
valley of the Jim more has been sown 
than in this locality, and though some 
fear the effeot of the snow fall, we think 
no barm will some from that souroe. 

Mellette Tribune: Farm work has 
already begnn. Every farmer is har
rowing, and many have begun to sow 
wheat. Frank Walters has seventy-five 
acres of wheat sown. W. T Neitob has 
ninety acres of wheat, J. William Smith, 
of Hondeli, has 100 acres. 

Pukwana Press: Seeding is now gen
erally in progress among the farmers; 
at the end of another month we will see 
a larger number of acres of seed sown 
iD Brule county than ever before, and 
with the prospeot of the finest harvest, 
ever produced in the county. 

THli MANDOLIN CRAZE. ^ v' 

The latest Freak of Fashionable Society 
•Women—Pianos sni Banjos Abandoned. 

[Special Correspondence. I 
New York, March 23.—The young people 

Of fashionable society are simply children of 
larger growth. This is discerned in the shal
lowness of their conversation and exhibited 
in the vagaries of their tastes. No sooner 
thev acquire one bauble than they quickly 
tire of it and look around for some other toy. 
In t.hia exclusive set in society there is but 
little originality of thought, so that if one of 
their number but stumbles against a novelty 
in tho way of amusement it is likely to de
velop, into a craze for a season and be as 
quickly forgotten; A dozen years ago "Jim" 
Bennett fitted up a ball and introduced roller 
skating. It became the rage that winter, but 
was not heard of afterwards until its recent 
popular revival. So it was with polo, which 
was brought over here by this same eccentric 
newspaper proprietor. It was considered so 
essential an accomplishment for the dude of 
that day that this continent and Europe were 
scoured to find ponies with low enough draft 
to permit the rider's feet to touch the ground 
while playing the game. To-day it is re
membered only by the name given to the 
grounds here and in Newport, which were 
then devoted to it. Then came bicycling, 
fox hunting and walking as fashionable 
sports. The present youth's mind seems to 
turn to horse riding. With the young ladies, 
the various freaks in which their tastes ex
hibit themselves aro too variable to be easily 
defined, but certain it is that the latest craze 
is mandolin playing. 

CHICAGO'S PROPOSED ARMORY. 

A filgontlo Military Home to bo. Bnllt 
for tlis First Regiment. 
[Special Correspondence.] 

Chicago, March 17.—Ills is a city of big 
buildings, big ideas, Jig capitalists and big 
danger to capital if some of our active 
tongued Socialists' J*e to be believed. It is 
nevertheless chiefly for this last reason that 
it is proposed to eroct for the First regiment 
an armory that will be the grandest in_ the 
United States. . j 

HORTHEJRN NEBRASKA. 

Forty oew buildings are projected at 
Ponoa. 

Knox county's population was 10,000 
in January, 

Land office business at Niobrara con
tinues brisk. 

Creightoo's dude band will give a ball 
ou the evening of the 9tb. 

The issue in tho oity election at Ponoa 
tbe 6th inst was "nq lioente." 

The Crete nursery at Creighton ships 
a car load of trees every day to their 
numerous customers. 

The Niobrara presbytery has resolved 
to continue an aggressive. .warfare 
•gainst the liquor traffic. 

The Wilberforce grand concert com
pany will give an entertainment in Da
kota City the last of this Month.' 

Snow fell to a depth of fifteen Inches 
on the level at Niobrara and eighteen 
at Creighton during the late storm. 

An attempt was made to burglarise 
the hardware store of E. H, Blair & Oo. 
at Creighton the other night, bat with
out success. 

It is alaitped that there aro' about 
$17,000 baok personal property tax due 
Dixon oounty and also about the same 
amount dae Dakota oounty. 

Major W. C. Beatb, an old and re
spected resident of Dakota CiCtf, died 
one day last week. He had been a resi
dent of the county for thirty years. 

Creighton has a new postoffice and is 
very proud of the aame, whioh it claims 
is the largest and best arranged ofBoe in 
Knox oounty. Mrs. Miller, the post
master's wife, is virturally postmistress. 

Ponca Journal: On Friday, two young 
aboriginees, au.Indian and squaw, pass
ed through town. They were mounted 
on ponies and were decked out in royal 
style ia blankets and beads of many 
oolors. They were On their bridal tour 
from Winnebago to tbe Santee agency. 

Some few- (arm-

...... , 

Brookings Sentinel: Hundreds of 
acres of grain were put in by Brookings 
county farmers prior to tbe late little 
cold snap. Thousands of aores will be 
seeded next week. Tbe surface of the 
soil, as soon as tbe frost is out a few 
inohes, harrows np as dry aod mellow r-
an ash heap... .Quite an aoreage has al
ready been sown in Brookings county to 
wheat aod oats. Indications are that 
farmers will resort to a more varied 
farming. Tbe idea that wheat alone is 
the only reliable and paying orop, is 
now pretty well exploded. 

,<V ^ TT S 

OF PliBE COD LIVER Oil 

Almost as Palatable as IVSilk. 
Tho only preparation of COD LIVER OIL that 

can bo taken readily and tolei-atod for a long time 
by tellc&te etomad:-

AKP AS A 
Bt'BOfUliOlS 

i'i: gov 4 • ro>:si?MPTioN. 
A . ) ,  iakjua, pgr. 

EKAli DEBILITY, CO! u: S AXl) THROAT AF. 
fECT10\S. anil aiT"vfAVY1 •> (11 ItlSoitnKJRS OF 
CHILDREN it is pintwHons in' 'i's rsnits. 

Proscribed 'and emiorcod by tuo best rhyeiciana 
In the countries ot tho world. 
For sale by al«„ n ::;cgists. 

Polled Angus Stock 
I^OR SALE—of prise winning strains, pure 
*- breeds and grades. 

One thoroughbred 3-year eld 
Bull, «300. 

One thoroughbred 13 months 
old Bull $250. 

Eighteen four year old Cows'ln 
calf, to the 3-year thorough
bred bull, the bunch for $720. 

The Calves are worth the mon ey at 8 weeks ol 

Twelve three - quarter blood 
young bulls tor $625, 

taken soon—offering one of the best chances 
tc a startet of a Polled Angus herd. 

Address, BENNE rT, BOYD A 00 . 'auction
eers, and fine stockl eommistion agents, JDas 
Moines. Iowa. 

JOB. BCHILTZ. 

Milwaukee Beer 
/*** 

rtf 

On draught M v' 

GEORGE BROWN'S 
Third St., Bamplft Booms*. 

BBOWN'B facilities for keeping Peer ooo 
and fresh are nae^aalled, and he is at al 

times prepared to furnish this invigorating 
bvtmgt at his popular establishment., 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars* 
BT*0all at Brown's Sample rooms en Third 

street when in Yankton. 

GEOKGK BBOWN. 

SEEDING TIME. 

ltadfield Sun: Farmers are all busy 
sssdtrii? and otherwise preparing for a 
summer campaign. 

Tbo Jerauld Journal says most every 
body op there is seeding and getting 
ready for a golden harvest. 

Rlohland Oounty Gazette: Farmers 
living along the Wild Bioe havs done 
considerable seeding this week. -

Sioux Falls Press: Already some 
seadlng has been done, and sowing will 
be pushed vigorously from this time on. 

Michael firennan, 

MEAT MARKEJ. 
• THIRD STREET, 

Betweea ff'raglas Ave. and Walnat Sc. 

tAHKTOti DAKOTA 

S3"f 

Supreme Court Reports. 
'vVolumea one and two. 
S 

Dakota, .Reports! 

#5.00 PER VOLUME. 
Address, BOWEN K KINGSBURY 

Yank tao> Dakota., 

A SPANISH MASDOI.I5 PLAYEB. 
It was not long since that the banjo was 

the rage, when all the negro minstrel-looking 
chaps in town that could raise a respectable 
suit of clothes were in demand as teachers. 
W nat possessed society girls to takj up the 
banjo is as easily answered as the question, 
Who assaulted Mr. Patterson? The banjo, 
besides being an imperfect instrument at 
best, is the one that affords the least 
satisfactory accompaniment to the popular 
arias of the day. Then it is not likely 
that their, delicate fingers could ever become 
^^ficiently callous to withstand the painful 
wear on the strings. So it is likely that it 

for this last reason that the mandolin 
was adopted, as the strumming on the strings 
is performed with what is called a plectrum, 
instead of the dainty fingers. The mandolin 
is an instrument of Spanish origin, and was 
possibly brought to the attention of our pub
lic first by the numerous troupes of Spanish 
students who visit this country. It has eight 
strings, strung in couples, representing the 
same tone, so that the strings themselves rep
resent but four notes. The object of the 
double string is to produce the trill upon 
which the effect largely depends. Mandolins 
vary in price from $5 to $200, and it is said 
that one factory in' Connecticut is running 
night and day, turning out the "imported" 
mandolins that average about $35 in price. 
With the rage for mandolins came the neces
sity for instructors, and it is astonishing the 
number that have appeared, and the Blight 
knowledge of English they possess. 

m 

C o n t a g i o u s  

Diseases are Prevalent all over the World. 

XAH a native of * ngland, and while I was in 
that conn sry 1 contracted a terrible blood 

3oison, and for two years * as under treatment 
u an out-door patient at Nottingham Hospi
tal, KngUnd, but was not cured. I suffered 
tic most agonizing paios in my bones, am was 
oorered with aoroc all over my body and limbB. 

bad vertigo and deafness, with partial loss of 
:ht. severe pains in my head and e es, etc., 
liob nearly ran me crazy. I li st all hope in 

mat country, and Sailed for America, and was 
treated at Hoosevelt inithis oity, as wvll as by 
prominent physician in Mow York having no 
connection with the hospitals. 

I saw tbe advertisement of Swift's Specific, 
and I determined to give it a trial as a last re
sort. I hud given up all hone of being enred. 
as 1 hiid gone through the hands of the best 
medical men in Nottingham and New York I 
took fix bottles of S. B. U. and I can' say with 
great joy that they have cored me entirely. I 
am as sound and well as I ever w»s in my life. 

i<. FBEI) HALFOBD.Q 
New York City, June 12th, 18S5.^i 

sigh 
vrhii 

^ -f-
, THE PROPOSED BUILDING. 
The sketch, which was made from the 

architect's plans, does not. give an ade
quate idea of the immensity of tho pro
posed structure. It is to be erected 
north of Fourteenth street, between Michi
gan and Indiana avenues. The large 
ball or drill room, shown on the left in the 
picture, will be 200 by 300 feet, with two gal
leries and a stage 100 feet wide by 44 feet 
in depth. The floor at one end will be raised 
by hydraulic power, so as to give a gradual 
incline to the stage when this hall is used for 
concerts and other purposes. The main 
building, or armory proper, will have a 
frontage on Lake Michigan of 250 feet. It 
will contain besides the rooms necessary for 
the various military purposes, reception and 
billiard rooms, a gymnasium, dining room 
and immense kitchen. The First regiment 
was only organized twelve years ago, but it 
has already become Chicago's pride and pet. 

Stray Lank. 

Is'the life, and he is wise who remembers it. 
But in March of last year (1881). 1 contracted 
blood poison, and being in Savannah, Ga„ at 
the time, I went into trie hospital. f. r treat
ment. I suffered very much from rheumatism 
at the rame time. I did net get well under the 
treatment there, nor was I cured by any of the 
usnal means. I have now taken seven bottles 

£ Swift's Specific and am sound and well. It 
drove poison out through boils on the ekin. 

DAN LEAHY, 
Jersey City, N. J., Aug. 7, 1885. C v 

THE AMERICAS MANDOLIN PLATER. 
These Mandolin maestros are usually Ital

ians, who will tell you "Ahal ze banjoees no 
good. Ze mandolin ees ah so cozy, so roman-
teek," and this explanation of the popularity 
of their instrument is accompanied with the 
usual shrug of shoulders and distortion of 
limbs and eyebrows. The artist has allowed 
his fancy a little freedom in the above picture, 
and portrayed the signor as .he appeared but ^ „ , ™ . • 
a few years ago in his native costume, before governor of Colorado. This antagonism 
he was shaven, and crowded into the broad- u,nT; i&i ,w^en *wo bad a 
cloth he wears at present. And these are the ; !ij <?„Jri _ jL. Z.,'6 ®°usei bulled their 
gentlemen who are now admitted into the " L 

most fashionable parlors. The artist has also 

A Well Known. Railroad Man* 
[Special Correspondence.] 

Cleveland, O., March 17.—Gen. J. H, 
Devereaux, president of the Cleveland, Col
umbus, Cincinnati and Indianapolis railroad, 
and vice-president of several other enter
prises, was for a year past in failing health. 
A trip to Europe 
last summer proved 
of little benefit, so 
he returned to his 
residence on Euclid 
avenue and to his 
post until he was 
compelled to relin
quish work. Gen. 
Devoreaux was 
while in health 
without doubt the 
hardest working 
railway manager in yr/l / 
the United States. UJH uxuucu GEN. J. H. DEVEREAUX. 
He was bom in (Photo, by F. J. Ryder.) 
Boston in 1832 and entered the railway ser
vice when but 16 years old. He was assist
ant engineer ill the construction of many 
railroads until the outbreak of the civil 
war, when he became superintendent of 
the United States military railroads of 
Virginia. The wonderful ability he dis
played hero brought much demand for 
his services' in the busy railroad building 
period since the war. Ho was connected at 
different times with the principal railroads 
centering in or crossing the state of Ohio. So 
absorbed did he become hi his duties that it 
was only when overpowering illness over
took bim that he relinquished them. 
:,=i ' • w. m. '6. 

-• 3'"'C 
The l*ate Senator Jerome B. Chaffee* 
Ex-Senator Jerome B. Chaffee, who re

cently died at the home of his only daughter, 
Mrs. U. S. Grant, Jr., was a man who during 
life had numerous reverses of fortune. He 
was born in northern New York sixty-two 
years ago, and began life as a grocer's clerk. 
At the age of 22 he went into the dry goods 
business nt Adrian, Mich., and later in St 
Joseph, Mo. In 1850 the.famous "Pike's Peak 
or bust" fever swept 
Mr. Chaffee west
ward to Colorado. 
When he set foot in 
what is now the 
prosperous and 
wealthy city of Den
ver, it was only a 
camping ground. 
He was one of the ///, 
first arrivals and ^ 
one of the founders 
of the first town 
government. He 
invested his money 
in land, mining 
claims and mining 
ventures. As early as 1861 he began the busi
ness of crushing and reducing ore in a little 
stomp milL This and other ventures brought 
him rich returns. In the succeeding twenty-
five years his fortune at times reached $3,000,-
000, but iihrinkage of values and losses in 
speculation swept away a large part of his 
wealth. When Colorado was made a terri
tory he became a delegate to congress, and 
fought President Johnson for its 
as a state. In 1875 he opposed vigorously 
Gen. Grant's nomination of Gen. McCook to 
he governor of Colorado. 

JEROME B. CHAJTEE. 

caught exceedingly well the awkward manner 
in which the instrument is handled by the 
American amateur. This primitive instru
ment itself is as much out of place in the 
elaborate surroundings of a fashionable par
lor as its compass is ill adapted to the 
requirements of modern music, and it cannot 
be long before it will be ornamented and hung 
in company with its predecessor, the banjo, 
as a piece of wall decoration, and the future 
beaus will have it pointed out to them as one 
of the instruments on which the young ladies 
could play so "lovely." But for the present, 
inexorable fashion must have its fancy grati
fied, and when the dusky descendant of the 
Caesars finds his present occupation gone, he 
will let his beard assume its old-time growth, 
Once more sling the strap of the neglected 
hand organ across his shoulders and proceed 
to grind out his living as kefore. S. H. H. 

One of "Old Abe's" Stories. 
Said Lincoln: "Some friends are opposed 

to an accommodation, because the south 
began the trouble and is entirely responsible 
for the consequences, be they what they may. 
This," he added, "reminds me of a story. 
Out in Illinois, where I lived, there was a 
vicious bull in a pasture, and a neighbor 
passing through a field, the enraged animal 
took after him. The man ran to a tree, and 
got there in time to save himself, and, being 
able to run around the tree fastor than the 
bull, mauagru-i to seize him by the tail. His 
bullship, seeing himself at a disadvantage, 
pawed tho earth and scattered gravel for a 
while, then broke into a full r.»n, .bellowing 
at every jump, the man lidding i>a to the tail 
and cussing him, and asking the question, 
'D you, who commenced this fuss}' Now, 
our plain duty is to settle this fuss we have 
beforo us. without reference to who com
menced if Jr-Lamen's Life of Linod*-

An End to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd of Harris burg, 111., 

says: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my dnty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have bad 
a running sore on my leg for eight 
years; my doctors told me I would have to 
have the bone soraped or leg amputated. I 
used, instead, three tattles of Electric 
Bitters and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, Bod my leg is now sound and well." 
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a 
bottle, and Backlog's Arnica Salve at 25c 
per box bv the Excelsior Drvg store of 
Purdy Sc Brecht. 

differences and started a friendship that was 
to be slightly broken at a later period. This 
was in 1880 by Senator Chaffee's opposi
tion to the third term movement. In 1881 
while the senator was lying ill at the Fifth 
Avenue hotel, attended by his daughter, U. 
S. Grant, Jr., called to renew his acquaint' 
ance with Miss Chaffee, which .had been 
formed in Washington, and kept up his visits 
until they were married in 1882. This mar
riage brought about between Gen. Grant and 
Senator Chaffee an intimacy that grew 
closer with each succeeding year. The sena
tor invested a large amount of money with 
Grant & Ward, and lost $500,000 in one lump 
in the closing days of that affair. 

Sbam Military Keputatlons. 
As we, year by year, grow away from the 

war, and the number of men who carried a 
rifle or swung a sponge staff among the guns 
grows smaller, the country is flooded with 
mythical accounts of this or that officer's 
wonderful display of courage on each and 
such fields, and the rising generation is called 
upon to admire the gallantry of the warlike 
commanders of their ancestors. I protest 
against the further manufacture of sham 
military reputation. I have seen some of it 
manufactured. I know, and all soldiers 
know, that the greater portion of the stories 
now current mijst bo false. The privates in 
both the Union and Confederate armies did 
the fighting in our war. Theirs the poor pay 
and wretched food. Not a regiment of vol
unteers but bad as intelligent men in the 
ranks as the one who commanded the division 
they belonged to. No general saved this re
public. It was preserved by the stench 
courage and intelligence and patriotism of 
the privates, who were victorious on many 
bloody battlefields in spite of the blundering 
incapacity of , .their commanders —Frank 
W llkeson, in New York Sun. 

i a Scott's Emulsion ol Pure * 

Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophospbltes, In 
tan it Troubles and Cholera Infantum. 
Dc. W. E. Bansom, of Hartford, Ind 

says: "I fiad Scott's Emulsion an ex
cellent remedy in lung troubles, and 
espeoially in Strumous children and a 
most valuable remedy in olironio stages 
of Cholera Infantum." 

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalize? ia 
gaaranted to oare you. Sold by Pardy 
k Breoht. 

•• — ii i 

All the latest patterns in oarpets just 
receiv#d at J. ft. Sanborn & Son's. 

S»*S 1 • h# 
Pp£g8s 

..2 $11' <J> 2&Slc» S 15 

sFii 

Blood' 

Two years ago I contracted blood poison. 
After taking prescriptions from the best phy
sicians here and at Dallas, X oonoladed to visit 
Hot Spring*, and on reaching Texarkana a doc
tor recommended me .to try Swift's Specific, 
ensuring me that it would benefit me more 
than Hot Springs. , 

Poison 
had produced great Holes in my baok and chest 
and had removed all tbe hair off my head, j et 
I began to improve in a week's time, and the 
soreB began to heal, and were entirely gone in 
side of eight weeks. 

Will Joni s. Porter Union Pass. Depot. 
Cisoo, Texas, July 13, 1885. 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. 
_ . Drawer 8, Atlanta, (is. 
B1571W. 23d Street. N. Y. 

Session Laws '85 

Authorized Edition. 

THE CONTRACT for! print'ng the Session 
-1- Laws of Dakota for 1885 was awarded to 

Uowkn & Kingsbuby of the Press and Dako 

tain* and hence the edition published by them 

is the only AUTHOBIZED EDITION. We now 

haye in stock'over 

ONE THOUSAND VOLUMES 
of the book and have been supplyicg them tc 

all parts of tbe country, 

In riew ot is.fact the following advertise

ment which appears regularly inj the Fargo 

Argus, strikes; us as a trifle'premature if not 

wholly untruthful: 

£es«rioii laic# 

The regular edition of tbe Session Laws of 
85, publi«hed under authority of the territorial 
*egi*iature.»re now out of print, but the Argus 
ha8,£*ew copies of the Weshion Laws of 79.'81 

supply of the Session Laws 
°i §?/ H.PrePared hy tbe West JPubliBhing Co. 
of St. Paul, which will be sold at lowest 

Bemember that the Session Laws of 
79, 81and 88 are of the regular stock.birt thr 

Session Laws of *85 are from the West Publish, 
mg Co. Address THE ARGUS, Fargo. 

All orders for Session Laws promplly 

tilled by BO WEN & KINGSBURY, 

Feb. 4„ 1815. Yankton Dak ta. 

WM. i s-ATT, 

Wholesale and Retail 

STAPLE AND FANCY, 

thi*» strbbt. 

JAKKTOW, A T, 

Sb "W s 

D a k  o  t a  

We can furnish the Seseion Laws 

o' Dakota for the years 

1879,1881 and 1883 
Address, BOWEN & KINGSBURY, 

Yanktou,, .Dakota, 

Yankton and Hurley via Swan Lake 

MAIL, ' ' 

Passenger & Express Line 

;H. H. OEYO, PwrzuETOft^l; 

Yankton office at the Commercial House} 

New Advertisements, 

0*1 
e'Sf Brrt 
III 
2 3 P fr©" r m t* 

A BIG OFFER I°e wtrodm, 
GIVE AWAY 1,000 self-operating witv"1 

Machines. If you want one send kl1* 
O. and express office at onoc. Thi n,,?'"'' 

Co., 21 Dey street, New York. nwioh»i 

Greenback 
For proof of t,h:-< address with stnm 
SMITH, Box 88, Rock HILL S. C ' J' j-

I Cure 
When I Bajr euro I do not mean mcrplrt. . 

them for a time and then have them rp^,P 

again. I mean a radical cure. I h™« 
the disease of Fits, Epilepset ut Pm ' 
Sioknebb a life-long stndff 1 
remedv to cure the worst cases. BeoauM othX 
have failed is no reason for not now 
a onre. Send at once for a treatise . 
Bottle of my infallible remedy. Q??» ree 

and Postoffice. It costs younothiSfor,^ 
and will cure you. Addresn 

Dr.H.tt. BOOT. 183 Pearl St., New York 

Sa%a»sr«Birsr§a 
tl-ra'ArS' BS SST "

St 

\VB WAHT SALESMEN eretywhet^ w 
,an5* traveling, to sell our goods. Will dst 

geod salary and all expenses. Write for tern. 
*t once, and state salary wanted. STAKniiSfn 
SILVER WARE COMP Y. Bostoa. MaEi. 

{*ave Hurley for Bwan ] 
Leave Swan Lak< 

o«ta*r 
•wan Lake for Ya 

Late arul^^rn^aUt 
- j Jaaktoa Koadajr, Wad 

&;."S.K?,S3Srej£-£jsa1 

Honey to Loan 
"" ^ —A* A— 

Fair Bate ©< Interest"! 

Oath on hand 

«i§lySffiff' 

T.WHITE. 

C O N S U M P T I O N  1 Iia-vo a p>witir« r«nte.ly lor tun «iior<» Tv i5 
rhouRiud* of eaaea of th« worst kind an,I of iun'P 
have l«i«m euml. Imlei-rt, an ntromr in mv iatll» In iV.iw. 
ih.tlwfH uttu\ TWO ROTTJ.US FltKK/ toJe'hcr illha vV?' 
7Al!IJt treatise on ll.i. ,il,.../.'uSTO,"offi 
trca* *n<J P. 0.ad«JtfSfl. DR.T. A. Sf.OPn«,i|j Pearl St., M.f 

WHITTia 
SIT:ST. CHARLES STREET 
ST- LlGVIS, MO-
A Regular Graduate of three med.cal col

leges, has been longer engaged in the treatmtnt 
ot Chrotife, Nervous, Skin and Blood 
Disease* than any other physician in Amer
ica. Consultation at oflice of by mail, free, and 
Medicines sent by mail or express everywhere, 
securely packed free front observation. 

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental 
and Physical Weakness, arising from 
Indiscretion, Excess* Exposure or In* 
.diligence, producing some of the following 
effects; Nervousness, Debility, Dimness 01 
Sight, Defective Memory, Pimples on the Face, 
Aversion to Society of Females, Want of Pleas
ure in Life, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy, 
Dyspepsia, Stunted Development,Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, etc., are treated with unpar
alleled success. Safely, privately. 

A Positive Written Guarantee 
given in every curable cass ; where nouirr ex« 
ists it is * ' " ' " ' * 

3 page book; cither sex, one stamp, 
Impurities and Blood Poisoning, 

; is frankly stated. Complete symptom blank 
enabling you to properly state your c«se,sea( 
free. 30 page book; cither 

Bfood . " 
Mercurial and other Affections of Throat, 
Skin and Bones, Blotches, Eruptions, Old 
Sores and Ulcers, Painful Swellings, 
from whatever canse, positively and forever 
driven from the system, by means of safs timjc* 
TESTED REMEDIES. STIFF and SWOLLEN JOINTS 
and rheumatism, the result of blood poison, 
positively ;ured. No poisonous drugs used, 

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lung Diseases, 
Constitutional and •' Acquired Weak* 

. Blesses of both sexes, treated successfully. 
Age r.nd experience are important;the 
proved good remedies of all ages and countries 
are used, and knowing what to give, no expiri' 
merits are made. On account of the great num
ber of cases applying, the charges are kept low, 
often lower than is demanded by others. 

MARRIAGE GUIDE 
260 Pages* • - • Fine Plates. 

Elegant cloth and gilt binding. Sealed for50c 
In money or postage stamps. Over fifty wonder* 
ful pen pictures, snowing who may marry, who 
r.ot,why. properageto marry. ]VVho many first. 
Manhood, womanhood. Physical decay. Who 
should many. How life and happiness may bo 
increased. Thoso married or about to marry 
should read it; of Interest and value to ever} 
thinking man and woman. Popular edition, 
Oaper cover, 25c. Address JDR. WHITTIERi 

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P, Rowell & Co., 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
IO Spruoe St., New York. 

Send lOate. for lOO-Pag© pamphleS-

NERVOUS 
DEBILITATED MEN. 

H? allowed a free trial of thirty dnviofthj , 
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt 
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the fpefW 
relief and permanent euro of Nervovt Dt'bihiy. tf** . 
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troab » 
Also for many other diseases. Complete restonjf 

to Health. Vigor and Manhood jruarantcecl. 
Vo risk la Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet InsfuW 
t*vetope\mailed fwp. by addressing 

VOLTAIC) BEIT CO., tforsUUf Kick 

A POSITIVE 
Cure without Me
dicine. Patents-. 
October 16, 

One box wm 
eare thefmost obstinate case in fourdaj»or 

less* 
ALLAN'S SOLUBLE MEDICATED BOUGIES 
No naoenos doses of cubebs, oopaiba or oil of 
sandalwood that are certain to produce dys
pepsia by destroying thf coatings of tbe Rtom-
aeh. Price $1.50. Sold by all fit | O C 
drnggists or mailed on reoeipt I . I I Ii L• 
•f price. For further particu- w w • • •• 
lara send for circular* P. O. 
Bex 168*. J.C.ALLANOO.. 

No. 89, John street, Newiork. 

O 
Tl&e BUYERS' OITID® » 
issued March and Sept* 
each year. /BP 256 pag®** 
83£xll^ inches,wiU»ove* 
3,GOO illustrations — • 
whole Picture Gallery* 
GIVES Wholesale Prlcei 

street to consumer.* on all t?o°ds for 
psrsonal or finally uec. Tells how to 
order, and gives exact cost of every" 
ftlng yoa use, eat, drl»lt> H<*«rt 
have fun with. Tlie*e CNVALUAIJLK 
BOOKS contain Information 
from the market* of'the world. **• 
Win mall a copy 1*1 to 
Cmu upon receipt of CO ets. to delray 
AKpense of Let us hear firom 
you, Rtspcctfully* 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
•ST tc 829 Woliasb Avynuc, Chleatp, «»-

.« . S#: a 
L m 


